Florida Tomato Committee Funding

2014-15 List of Winners:

**Lead PI: Samuel F. Hutton**
Unit: Horticultural Sciences
Title: Genetic Improvement of Tomatoes for Florida Production
Funding: $160,000

**Lead PI: Shouan Zhang**
Unit: Plant Pathology, Tropical Research and Education Center
Title: Integrated Management of Groundnut Ring Spot virus (GRSV) and Tomato Chlorotic Spot Virus (TCSV): Evaluating Tomato Varieties for Resistance and Insecticides for Thrips Control
Funding: $24,962

**Lead PI: Keith R. Schneider**
Unit: Food Science & Human Nutrition
Title: Determine the Minimum Sanitizer Level Necessary to Reduce Salmonella on Green, Round Tomatoes and Prevent Cross-contamination in Model Flume System
Funding: $35,210

**Lead PI: Max Teplitski**
Unit: Soil & Water Science
Title: Control of Salmonella, E. coli, Listeria and Pectobacterium Biofilms in the Irrigation and Post-harvest Production Environment
Funding: $26,169